
STA R OF THE NORTH

WEDNESDAY MORNING, JAN. 6, 1S64.

On Tuesday morning last we had quite
a smart fail of snow, not sufficient however,
to cit.ke sleighing ; but at present writing
indications are that we will have more.

Jousr Diuhke, adm'r, advertises in to-!a- yf

Star, seme valuable personal proper-
ty far sale, belonging to the estate of Henry
11. Dildine, late of Madison twp , deceased.
Sale takes place on the 20tb inst.

Hiuung Ice. On Monday last several of

our citizens commenced hauling ice off
Fishiogcreek to fill Dp their ice booses
The ice was between four and , five inches
thick and of a good quality, clear as crys-
tal.

AcctncNT. We learn that the Hon. Johs
licRsYKOLDs met with a rather serious

the 23d ult., by slipping upon the
ice, at his residence, in Buckhorn, and
breaking his collar bone, and not one of his
arms ai was reported. It is hoped that bis
recovery may be speedy.

JlrcHin. F. Eteblv, Esq., i: will be seen
by his card in to-da- y's Star, has opened an
office,-2- d door west of the Court House, on
Main Street where he is prepared to make
out pipers for exemption from the coming
draft, with correctness and dispatch ; as he
baa had considerable experience in tha.
line. "

The County-Auditor- s are boilj enraged
making the annual settlement for the year
1S63. The financial condition of the coun-
ty is in a healthy stale, but we will not
vouch for its long continuance, if the con-

dition of our country is not soon clanged.
Breakers are looming up in the distance,
and indicate an approach sooner or later.

Cut. C. G. Jacksos, of Berwick, i home
on furlough. He paid his friends a visit, at
thii place, one day last week. The Captain
Icoks wall, especially after having go.-i-

e

through with so much hard fighting. He

retr iu a few days to his old illustriou
Regiinect, the 84;h PebnVf Ivania, which is
wi:b the army of ihe Potomac, in winter
quarter. - We should think the Captain a
good cfScer. ha certainly is a good looking
oi.e, ind single at that.

Rspca Howell, Esq., of lhj Espy Hotel,
has lately purchased tko Tavern Stand of
51f. Wiiiaid C. Green, at the Lower Lime
flitii in Scott township, this co , where
he will remove on tbo 1st of April next.
l!r. Howell was given possession of . the
property on the 1st inst. It is a tolerably
good e'.aud. as there is considerable team-
ing done to and trom the Lime Kilns, be.

sid-ssqaii- a good many men to board,
who re there employed. Success to Mr.
Howe!! in bi ne enterprise.

Tus ce of the Srsa last
week, was cmsed from the fact, thitt the
editor a:;d all hands connecled with the

resolved to take a litrle recreation,
Bering the holidays. At the issuing of our
last paper we did not think but what we
should put out a number during the ho;';.
t!ay, hence ocr silence on the matter hi our
las; 5 tar. The suspension of papers this
yar, during Christmas and New Years,
was never mare cener&L

Sasbth Breakers. We have been in
formed that a party in Greenwood twp.,
not loug since, desiring to violate the laws
of Grd and of their country, on the Sabbath
day, very encgly arranged themselves, guns
and hounds in a wagon, covering the gam-

ing pieces and. dogs with buffalo robes, and
proceeded for the hunting grounds; when,
on going' through the town of Millville, the
borse stumbled, dogs became alarm ed fear
ing ao accident, and sprang from the wag-

on, exhibiting themselves and guns, thereby
exposing the party. We will not give the
Dames of the parties concerned, but would
6?ate, try and find time to do your sporting
on some other day more fitted for the occa-

sion, and remember to observe the Sabbath
day and keep it holy. Endeavor to be law
abiding citizens, especially those of you j

who are supposed to dispense the law.

Thakks cf Ovr Carrier. We have been
requested by our Carrier, Noah C. Prentiss,
to return thanks in bis behalf to the patrons
of the Star of toe North and others, for
the liberal coutribctions made him on New
Year's Day, as a consideration for his neat-

ly printed address and the service render-

ed them by weekly carrying to their doors
lue i?TAR. ibe earner uoj iruuea arouuu,
making his weekly visits with the Stab,
through rain and through sun-shin- thus
fully earcing tbe little amounts he receives.
Fifjj-lw- o calls are made by him at the res-

idence of each patron, in his district, in a
year, and cce cent per call from each one
in a (.ingle year does not seen very much
although it would amount io fifty-tw- o cent
form each patron, and out of one hundred
subscribers the Carrier would realize tbe
earn of fifty-tw- o dollars. But halt that sum
would satisfy fcira very well for his trouble.

. m m m i
Death of Caleb Barto, Sen. The... .....9 ' .V. v

comes our painful duty to announce the
death of our venerable townsman and es-

teemed friend Calib Barton, sr. He had
been absent Isoma-tw- o years, superintend,
ing improvements on bis property in Ohio
and returned to Rupert in the Tuesday night
train fioni tbo Wfc&t,' arriving there about
znidnlit. It appears that ha then started
on f'.ot for home coming op the Lackawana
and Bloorostorg Eailroad, when he raufct

Lave teen struck by the engine of a coal
traia arid killed, as he was found yesterday
rsoraing dead, with cuts and bruises iodi- -

casing his death in this waj. Thia is sad

re indeed. Ha was one of oar oldest

ci:izsns and as ranch resjecied by all

wsa ksavr hi n. Ha was abuut O years of

"fST Wonder if the copperhead Merchant
from this place has forgotten the castigatlon
be got from the senior member of the firm
of D. Focht & Brother, at No. 35 N. Third
Street, Philadelphia, early in October last ?

It is not the first time that Copperheads
from this county have been taken down for
talking treason when out Irom home. May
it do them pood Col. Co. Republican.

Wonder it the father of the above scurril-
ous attack knows what constitutes a "cop
perbead"! The editor of tbe Republican has
a great deal to say about "copperheads"
but never attempts to define the name.
He must see snakes or dream of them in
his nightly reppses. If he has reference
to Democrats he speaks of unconditional
Union men, men who are for the Union,
the whole Union, under all circumstances,
without an if or a Lut. The Abolition party,
to which the editor of the Republican pro-

fesses to belong, go for the Union if the
institution of Slavery can be abolished; but,
if not, then they are in favor of a i.eJO Union.

'We have two or three very respectable
Democratic Merchants in this place, besides
quite a number in the county, whom the
aotber of the above squib chooses to de-

nominate as "copperheads" to gratify his
oru desire with that ot I). Focht & Brother.
No. 315 N. Third Street, Phila. This firm
certainly cannot profit by having their name
heraled through the country, in the Repub-lica- n,

in connection with abusive language
heaped upon our moat esteemed and worthy
Merchants ot this place. The Merchants
of this County buy goods and pay for them,
call them "copperheads,'' Democrats, or
what you may, and will continue to do so,
with a distinct recollection that D. Focht &

RfoirTer. 315 N. Third Street, Phila., allows
the RepiiltHcttn of this place to call Merchants
who choose to visit their establishment.
"Copperheads," and charges them of 'talk-

ing treason.'

We see it announced in our dailies that
tbe Reverned John Hughes, Archbishop of
New York, died at his residence, in that
city, at 7 o'clock on the evening of the 3d
irM. 'The sad event cast a gloam over the
Catholic church throughout the whole coun-

try Ho had been seriously ill ever since
the 9lh oh. "'He was the controling intel-

lect of his church in this country. He was
torn in Ireland in 1793. and came to this
couutry tc IS 17, and was 65 years of age.

Tub L.idv's Friend. This is a new can-

didate for peblic favor, published by the
proprietors of that well ktiowti literary
weekly, the '"Saturday Evening Post," and
edited by the wife of the editor ot that jour-

nal, Mrs. Henry Peterson. It promise to
be a work of ;reat interest, especially to
the ladies. The best literary talent is em-

ployed upoa its pages. Terms : S2.00 per
annum ; r.t less rates to clubs. Address
Deacon &. Peterson, 319 Walnut St , Phila
delphia.

Appoit.mknts bv the Col'.vt Commis-

sion krs --The following appointments made
by th3 Commissioners of Columbia county,
on Monday last, are good ones and well de-

ferred .

Attorney
Clark Robert C. Fruit of Madison.
Mercantile Appraiser. Andrew Laubach,

of Sogarloaf.

Auditor's TVotire.
In the Orphan's Court for the County

of Columbia ; Estate of Johii Ander-
son, late cf Scull twp., dee'd.

pers-ju- interested will take noticeALL the v n lersigned appointed Audi
tor, by the Orphan's Court of Columbia
county, to make distribution of th" balance
in the hand of Samuel Anderson, Admin-
istrator of John Anderson, dee'd , will
meet i'ie parties at his office, in Bloon.s-burg- ,"

on Wednesday the 20th day of Janu-

ary, A. D 1864, at 10 o'clock, A M. for
i lie purpose of bis appointment, w hen and
where al! persons interested are reqne-le- d

to present 'heir claims or be debarred
frora coming in for a share rf such assets.

E H. LITTLE, Auditor.
Dec. 16, 1863 $2

Administrator' Notice
Extate of Daniel Levari, late of Roar

ingcretk twp., Columbia co., dee'd.
of administration on theeuteLETTERS

Levan, late of Roaringcreek
township, Columbia coonty,deceased, have
been granted by the Rauiler of Columbia
county, lo John Levan of Roariuscreek tp ,
and William Goodman of Locust twp , in
said county. All persons having claims
against the estate of the decedent ari re-

quested to present them to the administra
tors for settlement without delay, and all
,nofce indebted to the eMate to make pay
inent forthwith to the administrators

JOHN LEVAN, )
Adm'ra.WILLAIM GOODMAN

Roaringcrek, Nov. 11, 1863. 32.

JPtibitc Sale
OF

JALUABLK FERSOSAL PllCPERII.
WILL be exposed to Public Sale, at

the late residence of Henry Kitchen,
deceased, in Greenwood township, Colum-
bia comity, on
SATURDAY THE 97H OF JASV1M,
at 10 oYloek in tha forenoon, of said day,
the following valuable peisonable proper,
ty, to wit ;

THREE HORSES ;

One yearling colt, three Milch cown, One
heifTer, Two calves, One breeding, sow.
Four shoats, Eleven head of

ALSO,
7 One Threshing Machine, One

Windmill, One Two horse Wagon, One
Truck Wagon, One open bogy, One
Sleish, One tied, Two cultivators, Two
barrows, Two PJo,j, Two single eels of
Liirht Harness, besides a lot of ether har-

ness commonly used for teaming and far-

ming AUo, a lot of GRAIN by the bushel,
' "

such as
WHEAT, CORN AND OATS ;

ALSO, Potatoes by the Hay by
the Ton, and com fodder by the heaf;
ALSO,

GRAIN IN THE GROUND,
ALSO, Household and Kitchen Furniiore,
consisting of beds, bedding, Hureau,
Chairs, Tables, Cooking ani Parlor Stoves
and Pipe, together. with a lot of .other ar
tides tot" teJions to mention--

URIAH R. HARROR.) Aamr'- RICHARD KITCHEN, J
D"f. 23. 163.

Acer's Earsai3arillrL .

GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

Compound Fluid Extract Buchn, a
Specific Remedy for diceaso

of ih Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, and Drop-
sical Swellings. .

This Medicine increaces the power of
Diiiestion, and excite tlie Absorbent in o
healthy action, by which the Watery or
Calcareous depositions, and all Unnatural
Enlargements are reduced, as well as Pain
and lrlammaiion.

HL'LWUOLM'S I XTIIACT lSUrfll'.
For WeaknesFes arising Irom excefses,

Habits of Disf-ipatio- Early Indiscretion
of abuse,atieuded w iih the following symp-
toms :

Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power,
Loss oj Memory, Difficulty of Breiithing,
Wesk Nerves, Trembling, Horror of Di-ea- e,

Wake!ulne-8- , Dimness of VisionjPam
in the B,k k, Universal Lassitule ot thn
Muscular Syftem, Hot Handx, Flushing of
the Body, Dryness of the Skin, Eruptions
on the Face, Pallid Countenance.

These symptoms if allowed to go on,
which this medicine invariably remnvp
soon follows. IMPOTENCY, FATUITY.
EPILEPTIC FITS, in one of which the
Patient may expire.

Who can say that they are not frequently
followed by IOosh "Direlul Diseases."

"INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION."
Many are aware of the canst, of their sul-feri- ng,

but none will confess the RecorJs
of tbe Insarne Aylum.

And melancholy Deaths by Consump-
tion bear ample wi'nesn to the Truth ot th
assertion. The Constitution once effected
with Oiganic Weakness requires the aid of
Medicine to Strens'hpn and In visorate fie
Sysiem, which HELMUOLD'S EXTRACT
BUCHU invariably does. A trial will con-
vince (he most skeptical.
FE.MALES,-FEMALES,-FE- M ALES.

In many Affections peculiar io Females
the Exiract Buchu is unequdled by any
other remedy, as in Chlorosis or Retention,
Irregularity, Painfulness , or Snpn-essio- n

of Customary Evacuations,' Ulcermed or
Scirrhou. s ate of the Uteins, Leuchonhea
or Whites, S erility, and for all com joints
inc'dent to the sex, whether ariiii4 frr ni
ind iscretion Habits or Dissipation, or in
the Decline or Change of Lite

Take no more Balsam, Mercury, or nn-leu.-- aut

Medicines tor unpleasant and
dangerous liea;ei.

II ELM FOLD'S Ex'ract Burhn and Im-

proved Rose Wah cores SECRET DIS-
EASES, In all their Staaes, Ai l;nle tise,

Little or no chanae in Diet, No
lneonveniei.ee, And no exposure.

It caues a frequent desire and gives
strength to Urinate, thereby re.rinvin

)reventing and curing stiii-tur- e

of the Urethra, allay ing Pin ami I nil 4

frequent in ihe cla ot diseai;s,
and expelling all poisotous, diseased ami
worn ont matter.

Ihonsaruls npon Thousand.s wh. have
been the victims ot Quack, and who have
pid lietivy fees lo t e rnred in a short
time, have found they weje deceived,, and
that tlie ' poison'' Las, by ihe use ol

asUingents," been dried up in the
system, lo break out in an agravaied lorm,
and periiH; alter M.rriae.

Ue Heiiu lol'l's Extract Buchu lor s 1

affection and dipe-ie- . of tte Urinary
existing in .Vlrtie of Female,

irom whatever cause originating an.t no
inaUer f how long Handing.

Dtsf aes of tfese Oijan reqnires the aid
of a Dinieiic. HflmboUl'ei Extract B.ichu i

the Cieai Diure in, and is certain to have
;he Je.ir-- d eiT-c- t in hI) d'teae ijt wmch
ii is lecomn. ended. EviJeace of the most
rc!i'it!e a'id respo'isible character will ac-

company ine medicine.
Pries 1.00 a Dottle, or, Six for 3 00.
Delivered to any ad 1res, securely packed
from observation. Describt symptoms in
all coinmonications. Cures giidiante I !

Advice gratis. Address leiter loi intorma-lio- n

to
II. n. II b. nii-- i.

101 South I0ii st., bel Chesuiut, Phila.
HELM HOLD'S M-di- -a! p-po-

HELM HOLDS Dra & Ciieml Warehouse,
5 19 Broudicay, Ntw York.

R7" Beware of counterfeits and unprinci-
pled dealt-rs- , who endeavor to dispose ol
iheir ou" ai.d "other" ar iclen o; the
reputatioii attained by
Helrnboid's (ienuine Preparations,

do do Extract B'jctm.
Helrnbold' Gen uiue Extract SaraparilU.

do do Improved Rose Wash.
in"" Sold by all Drug-Ul- s everywhere
Ask for Helmboln's. Take no othr. Cut

out the Advertisement and send for it, and
avoid impo.-itio-n and exposure.

iVpcnor 9, l63.-lv- .

Jlagic Tiaie Cbseicrs.
Being a Hunting or Open Fact or La-

dy' or Gentleman's Watch Combiii'
td, icith Patent Self-Windin-g Im-
provement, a most Pleasing Novelty.
O.ie of the pritieot, most convenient,

and decidedly the best and cheapest time-
piece for general and reliable use evr ente-

red. I: has witbiu it and connected with its
machinery, its own winding attachment
rendering a key entirely unneeesa y. The
cases of this Watch are composed of two
metals, the ouier one being fine .16 carat
gold. It has the improved ruby action le-

ver movement, and warranted an accurate
time piece. Price, superbly engraved, pet
case ot half dozen, $204. Sample Watches,
in neat mororco boxes, S35.

SILVER WATCHES.
First Class H outing Time-piec- es for accu-

racy of roovemect, beauty of material,
and, above all, cheapness in pric, these
watches must insure universal approba-
tion.

Ati imitation so faultless that it can
hardly be delected by the most experien-
ced jodge. The material being ol two
metals, the outer one first quality Sterling
Silver, while the innei one is German Sil-

ver, it cannot be recognized by cutting oi
heavy engraving, making it, not only in
appearanre, but in durabiiiiy, the best re
semblance of Solid Sterling Silver in exist-
ence.

The sale of these Watches in the army-i- s

a source ot enormous profit, retailing, as
they very readily do. at S25 and upwirds.
Many hundred dollars can be made in a
single pay day by any one of ordinary
business tact.

C2"AT WHOLESALE ONLY! In heavy
hunting cases, be-utilu- ily engraved, white
enamel dial, and fancy cut hands, in unod
running order, by the half dozen, 666. Sold
only by by the case of six !

Upoo receipt ot two dollars, as guarantee
of good faith, we wiil send wale hen by ex-

press to auy part of the loyal States, col-

lecting balance ol bill on delivery. This
ensure buyers against fraud, giving them
iheir watches betore payment is required.
Send orders to ihe sole importer.

GAIUS WHF.ATON, No. 12 Jeweler's
Exchange, Cor. Cortland St. aud Broadway
New York "

Dec. 9, 1563 3m.

HENRY TvOSENSTOCK,
Skv-I'tgl- it Amhrotypist

ROOMS in the Third Story ot the Ex
change Block, (entrance above tha

Book Store,) Bioomsburg, Columbia coun-
ty, Pa. ;

Bioomsburg, Nor. 23, 1859 ly.

ARTHUR'S 1102IE MAGAZINE. 1804.

VOLS. XXIII XXIV.

BY T.S. ARTHUR AND V. F.EDITED The Home Maaazine
lor 1864, will be conducted in the same
spirit that ha distinguished it from the
commencement; and continue to uniie in
one periodical the attractions and excel-
lencies of both the Ladies' or 'Fashion

) iwauazines as iney ate cauea, anu tne gra
ver literary monthlies.

Our arrangement for 1864 include Three
Original Serial S:ories, written expressly
for the Home Magazine. One of these will
be by Miss Virginia F. Towr.send, and
commence in the January number An-

other will be by T. S; Arthur. And third
from the pen of Mrs M. A. Denison, a
writer who has long been a favorite with
the public. Besides these, our large corps
of Talented Writer will continue to enrich
the Home Magazine with short Stories,
Poems, Essays, and Sketches of Life and
character, written with the aim of blinding
Literary Excellence with the higher teach-
ings of Morality and Religion.

SOCIAL LITERATURE, ARTS, M0R-al- s,

Health, Domestic Happiness. To these
the Home Magazine has been and will con-
tinue lo be devo.ed.

Elegant 6ngraviriiis appear in every No.,
including choice Pictures, Groups, and
characters, prevailing fashions, and a lare
variety of Patterns for Garments, embroid-
ery, etc. etc. In all respects we give a first
class Magazine, and at a price that brings
it within the reach ol every int lligent fam-
ily in the land.

PREMIUMS for the getting up of dubs.
Our Premium Plates lor 1864 are L.irge

Photographs of ' Evangeline" and "The
Mnherless Brain," two charming and pop-
ular pictures. These Photographs are ou
albuminized paper, exquistely copied, and
superior to any heretolore sent by us. No
picture ever published has been a popular
as "Evanneiiee," and the demand for it at
print sellers, is still very largo The splen
did English print, entitled "The Milherless
Brain," se.'l lor S25. Our copies give all
ihe oetad, and all the fine effects perfectly.

O One of these piirits goes to every
getter up of a club, larg or shall.

Yearly Terms in Advance:
1 copy Heme Magazine, aud one of

tike premium plates, S 2 00
2 copies, ami one of the premium

plated to gener up of club, 3 00
3 copies, and one ol the premium

plater- lo getter up of club, 4 00
4 copies, and one of lie premium

pin es to getter up of club, 5 00
8 copies, anil an extra copy of Mag-

azine, and ot;e premium plate
to getter up of club, 10 00

12 ropies,Hiid an extra o jpy of Mag-uziii- e,

and two premium plates
io metier up ot club, 15 00

17 copies and an extra copy of Mag-- -

azine. and two premium piates
lo gutter up ol club, 20 00

It will be seen that each single subscri-
ber, who pays two collars, i entitled to
one of toe premium plates.

In ordering premiums, three red stamps
rniW be s.ent. in every ca-e;- to pay the cost
of mailing each premium.

It i n'i d that all the subscriber"
to a clufo be al h poi-- t otliee,

Canada M.b-cribe- is must adJ 18 cent
on each b.-criptiou for pay ment of United
States po.-tag-e.

Cl.I.'UiJiMJ.
Home Majazine and Gedey's Lady's

Bock one y ear, 53 50
Home Maazi.ie and Harper's Mag-

azine, oi,e yesr, 4 00
Home Magazine and Saturday Even-

ing Post, ' 3 00
Addresi., T. J ARTHUR & CO.,

323 Walnut Stree-- , Phila.
December 2, 1863

J'cw Stock of Clothing.

FALL 8o WINTER GOODS.

NVll'ES at ention to his stock of cheap
- an I fashionable Ciothing at his Store, on

ilJ.V STREET, IILOOMSliUllG,
two doors above the Amtrican House,

where he has jnst received from New York
and Philadelphia, a full assortment of

T?I c ii :iiid Boy's Clothing,
includiug ihe most fashionable, durable and
handsome, DRESS GOODS, consisting of

Box, Sack, Frock t Gum and Oil Cloth
Coats, and Pants,

cf all Fort, sizes, and colors. He also has
fpplenishr-- d his already large stock ol Fall

nd Winter Shawl; striped, figured aud
plain Vest-- , shirts, cravats, stock-- , collars,
handkerchiefs, gloves, suspenders and fancy
article.

N R He has constantly on hand a large
and weil oi Cloths and
YeMings, whicn he is prepared to make cp
to order, into any kind of clothing on very
frhort notice and in the test of manner.

All his clothing is made to wear and most
of it is of home manufacture.

A N D

Ol every Description, Fine and Cheap.
His Case of Jewelry is not surpassed in this
place. Call ar.. examine his general as-

sortment of Clothing, Wntches, Jewelry,
fee. fcc. DAVID I.OWENBERG.

Bioomsburg, Aug. 26, 1863.

Lack'a aud Bioomsburg ilailroad.

ON AND AFTER NOV. 25. 1S63, PAS-SEN-

E R TR A INS WILL RUN AS FOL-

LOWS
MOVING SOUTH.

Freight Sr

Passenger. Passenger.
Leave Scranton, 5.25 A. M. 10.30 A.M.

lt Kingston, 6,30 Arrive 12,15. P.M
(t Rupert, 8,40
" Danville, 9,15

Arfive at Norttrd. 10,00
MOVING MOHTII.

Leave North'd. 4.30 P. M.
Danville. 5.10- - - t
Rupert, 5.45

u Kingston, & 00 Leave 1.45 P. M.
Arrive al Scranton, 9.00 P. M. 3 40

A Passenger Train also leaves Kingston
at 8.30 A. M. for Scranton, to connect with
train for New York. Returning leaves
Scranton on arrival of Tram from New
York at 4.15 P. M.

The Lackawanna and Bioomsburg Rail-

road connects with the Delaware, Lacka-

wanna and Western Railioad at Scranton,
for New York and Intermediate points east.

At Rupert it connects with the Catawissa
Railroad for point both east and west.

Al Northumberland Jt connect with the
Philadelphia and lfcrifcR. R. and Northern
Ceutral R. 1L lor points west and south.

JOHN P. ILSLEY, Sup't.
J. C. Wells, GtuH Ticket Ag't.
November 27, 1861.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

Vi'STEf STATES 5-20- 'S.

The Secretary of the Treasury has not
yet given notice of an intention to with-

draw this popular Loan from Sale at Par,
and until ten days notice is given, the
undersigned, as " General Subscription
Agent,'' will continue to supply the public.

Ihe whole amount of the Loan author-
ized is Five Hundred Millions of Dollars.
Nearly Four Hundred Millions have been
already subscribed for and paid into the
Treasury, mostly within me last seven
mon hs. The large demand from abroad,
and the rapidly increasing home demand
for use a- - the basis lor circulation by Na
tional Banking Associations now organiz-
ing in all parts of Ihe country, will, in a
very short period, absorb the balance.
Sales have lately ranged from ten to fif-te- eu

millions weekly, frequency exceed-
ing three millions daily, and as it is well
known that the Secretary of the Treasury
has ample and unfailing resources in the
Duties on Imports aud Itemal Revenues
and in the e of tliev Interest bearing
Legal Tender Treasury Notes, it is almo.-- t
a certainty that he will not find it neces-sua- y,

for a long time lo come, lo seek a
market for any other long or permanent
Loans, The Interest and Principal of w hich
are payable in Gold.

Prudence and self interest must force
the minds of those contemplating the for
mation of National Banking Associations,
hs well as the minds oi all who have idle
money on their hands, to the prompt con-
clusion that they hhould lot--e r.o time in
subscribing to this mot popular Loan.
It will soon be beyond their reach, and
advance to a handsome premium, as was
the result with the ' Seven Thirty " Loan,
when it was all sotd and could no longer
be snbscrided for at par.

IT IS A SIX PER CENT LOAN, THE
Interest and Principal payable in Coin,
thus yielding over Nine per cent, per an
num al the present rate of premium on
Coin.

The Government requires all duties on
Imports to be paid in coin; thrive duties
have for a long time pat amounted to
over a Qiarter oi a Million of Dollars
daily, a sum nearly three times greaier
than that required in the payment of the
Intere-- i on all the and other perma-
nent Loan". So that it is hoped that ihe
surplus Coin in the Treasury, at no dis ant
day, will enable the United Stales to re-

sume specie payments upon all liabilit e.
The Loan is cai.ed 5 20 from the lact

that whilst the B inds may run for twenty
years yet the Government has a rght to
pay them olT iu Gold at par, at any time
alter five y ear's.

The Interest is paid half yearly, viz: on
the first dy ot November ai;d May.

Sub.-cribe- rs can have Coupon Bonds,
which are payable io bearer, and are ?50,
$100, 5500, at. I SioOO; or Registered bonds
of swine denominations, ami in addition,
S5,00f) and S0,ijCO For Banking purpo-
ses and (oi investments of Trnsi monies,
the Reiiisierd bonds are preferable.

These 5-- 20 's cannot be taxed by Siales
cities, to .vn- -, or coun ies, and the Govern
merit tax on litem is only li per cent., on
ihe amonnt of income, when ihe income
of the holder exceeds Six hundred c'oMars
per annum; all other investments, such a
income from Mortgages., Railroad S ock
and Bonds, e c, nu.-- u pay Irom three lo
five percent, tax on the income.

Bank and Bankers throughout the ronn-tr- y

will co'iiimie to dispose tf tbe bomU;
and ail or-ler- by niu loi olherwire. prom-
ptly attended to.

1 ne inconvenience of a fiw div' delay
in the delivery ot the Bt-n- is unavoida-
ble, the demand being so grea'; but a in-

terest commences from the day of s;ib
scription, no los is occasioned, and every
ellirt is made to dimmish the delay.

JAY COOKE,
AGKNT,

114 Somh Third Street, Pnila.
December 2, 1S63.

JYew riotlims More.
LATEST STYLUS CHEAP GOODS.

flHE undersigned respectfully informs
tn friends and the put iic generally,

that he has just received Irom the Eastern
Cities, a large assortment of

mtii cS- - winter
CLOTHING.
Freh from the seat of Fa-hio- n, of all

sorts, sizes and quantities, which wiil be
sold cheap for cash or country produce.

-- A L S O,
HATS &z CAPSi ROOTS AXD SHOES, t

Together with a variety of no
tions and ihiii2 ici troublesome to numer-
ate, to which he invites the attention of pu-
rchaser.

ZXJ" He is aho prepared to make vp
clothing to order, on reasonable terms,
and up to the latestfashions.

0Call and examine our stock of jroods.
ANDREW J. EVANS.

Bioomsburg, Dec. 2, 1863.

Cheap Hat & Cap
STOISE ISE.TIOA'E4.

Aiiolhrr Arrival ol" fioods.
Note is Your Time to Buy.

I NOW SELL CHEAPER THAN EVER.
underi2ned having bought out theTHE ot David Stroup, ha teciioved

bis Hal and Cap S'ore u, to Stroup' OlJ
Stand, where in addition lo a superior as-

sortment ol

SPRING AND SUMMER
HATS AND CAPS,

Comprising every soil and quality, which
will be sold at unusually low juices.

He will continue the Grocery anil Notion
business in all its forms as carried on by-Mr-

.

Stroup And solicits a continuance of
the old customers.

ALSO.-- A line lot of KIDS, MOROCCOES,
ar.d LININGS to which he invites the at-

tention ol Shoemakers and the public.
JOHN K. G1RTON.

Bloorcsburg, Aug. 26, 1863.

DISSOLUTION oTPAUTN ERSH IP.I
rpHE partnership heretofore existing be

tween C. W. McKelvj and J. S Me-Nmc- h,

in h manulacture of paper t

awi-s- a Mills, under the firm ot O. W.
MeKeUy k Co., is this day dissolved by

mutual conseut.
The business of ihe late firm w ill be set-lie- d

by C. W. Kalvy, at Cat'.awissa Mills.
C. W. McKELVY.

THE undersigned, having purchased the
interest ol J. S. McNinch, in the late firm
of C. W. McKelvy & Co., would inform ! is
friends that he will continue the mauulac-lur- e

of papr, and purchase Rjg, as here-

tofore, and solicits continuation of the
patronage so liberally bestowed on the late
firm. C. W. McKELVY.

Cattawnsa Mills. Oct 7, 1893

DAVID L0UEARDRG,
CLOTHING; STORE,

Oa Main streetjtwodoorfcabovethe'Amer"
icau Hotel.'

(THE SINGER SEWIXG MACHINES.

OUR Letter A Family Sewing Machine is
caining a world-wid- e reputation. It

is beyond doubt the best and cheapest and
most beautiful of all Family Sewing Ma
chines yet offered to the public. No other
Family Sewing Machine has so many use
fr I appliances for Hemming, Binding, Fell-
ing, Tucking, Gathering, Guains, Braiding
Embroidering, Cording, and so lorth. No
other Family Sewing Machine has so much
capacity lor a great varie'y of work. It will
sew all kinds of clo h, and with all kinds of
thread. Grpal and recent improvements
make onr Family Sewing Machine mosi
reliable, and most durable, and most cer
tain in action at all ra'es of speed. It
makes the interlocked stitch, which is the
best stitch known. Any one. even of the
most ordinary capaciy,can see, at a "lance
how to use the letter A Family Sewing
Machine. Our Family Sewing Machines
are finished in chaste and exquisite style.

The Folding Case of the Family Mi-chi- ne

is a piece of entitling workmanship
of tfie most useful kind. It protects the ma-

chine when not iu use, and when about to
be operated may be opened as a spacious
and substantial table to sustain th-- i work.
While some of the Caes, made out of the
choicest woods, are fini-he- d in the sim-
plest and chastest manner possible, others
are adorned and embelished in ihe most
cotly and superb manner.

It is absolutely necessary to see the Fam-
ily Machine in operation, so as to judge ol
its great capacity and beauty.

It is fat becoming as popular for family
sewing as our Manufacturing machines are
for manufacturing purposes.
The Blanch Oihees are well supplied with

silk twist, thread, needles, oil, etc, of the
very best quality.

Send for a Pamnhle'.
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.,

458 Broadway. N. Y.
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE.8 10 Chestnut St.

N. S. Tmgley, Agent, in Espy , Pa.
A.J. Evans, Agent, in Bioomsburg.
Nov. 11, 1863.

: f.i vire SECOND HAND
r --- ..:,- - 4.! v0S A FES,

NEW YORK SAFE DEPOT
71 IVilliam Street, Ntw York.

Size and Prices of Liltie'a Fire-Pro- cf

Safes.
O UTSID E:

llcizht. Width. Depth.
No. 24 20 20
No. 26 22 21
No, 30 24 24
No. 32 2S 24
No. 34 31 24
No. 40 31

I N S I D C :

Beiuhl. Width. Depth
No 17 1 1 12

No. 1J 13i 12
No 21 15 12
No. 22 18 1 ;

No. 24 21 It
No. 31 21 15

TRICE.
Number J 50 co Number S5 00

do fin 00 do 100 c-- j

do 70 00 do 115 00
November 1 1, KSC3.

Afk ((( MORE MEN WANTED
UUl,V)uU T0 Ci' ELL REBELLION!

REVOLUTION IN HIGH PRICES!

XCW ARRIVAL OF
FALiIj A: TCIXTttK GOODS.

A T P KT E R CXT'S ST0RI I NT

LIGHT STREET, COL. CO.
FTAS jot received from the eastern cities

and is now opening al the old stand
a splendid assortment of

which wiil be soM chean for

CASH OR COUNl'RY P RO D UC C !

His stock consists of Ladies Dress Goodf,
choicest si!es a;U latest fashion.
CALICOES,

MUSLINS.
GINGHAMS,

FLANNELS.
HOSIERY.

SILKS, SHAWLS, CARPETS, &.C.;
Kcactv-.TOai- lc Clothins

SATINETS,
CASSIMEUES,

COTTON A I) Ky,
KENTUCKY JEANS,

THREAD, &C.

QUEENS WAKE,
CEDAR WARE,

HARDWARE.
MEDICINES,

DRUGS,

COOTS AM) SilOES, HATS and CAPS,
In short everything usually kepi in a

country store.
The patrona2e of his old friend, and

the pubiic generally, is te?pecifully so-

licited.
The hiahest market prir paid for coon

try produce. PETER ET.
Liahl Street. Nov. 11, 1863.

COMMUNICATED

I'uliuoiiary Coit!5ixii2lion A
C 11 rail I c 5i!eac !

A CARD.

TO COflMMirTIVES.
THE undersigned having been restored

to health in a lew we-k- -, by a very sim-!- e

remedy, alter having suffered several
years wiih a severe lunz affection, and tint
dread vli.-eas-e, Consutnption is anxious to

make known lo his lelJow sulJerers the
means of cure.

To til who desire U, he will send a copy
cf t'.ie prescription ued (free ol charge),
with the direcion for preparing an J Usinj

the same, which they will find a sure tvte
for Cor.siimpiion, Asibi.ia, Bronchitis,
Conhs. Cnidv SsC. The or.ly object f the
advertiser in sending the Prescription i to

benefit the sfll'.i-ted- , a:vl spread the it. for-

mation which he conceives in be invalua-

ble ; an J he hopes every sutferer will try

his remedy, as it will cosl them uo'ihing,
and may prove a blessing. .

Parties wishing the prescription will
please aldres

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON
Williamsburah, Kir-g- s county, N. Y

Sept, 23. 1S63 4mo8 .

Attorney at I.aiT
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office on Main Street, Exchang Block.

National Foundry.
EIIooRisbur, Columbia Co.,

fhe absribjr, proprietor of the abova
named ex ensive establishment, is now

prepaied to receive rrders for ell kinds of
machinery, for COLLER! ES ELAST FUR--

AC PS SI ATIONARY ENGINES, MILL
THRESH IMG MACHINES, &c, &c.

He is also prepared to make Smvee, all
pizes and patterns, Wow-bon- s, nd every-
thing usually made in rirsi-cla- s Forr-drie- s

His etanie factiniei) h! iiactical
workman, wairant him in receiving tbe
largest contrucis on the roost reafconab'ft
terms.

CTF Grain rf all kinds w ill La taken ia
exchange for castingsi.

E3 This esiablishmpn' located hear
the Lackawanna Railroad Depo'.

PETER BILLMEYER.
Blcomsburg, Sept. 9, 1863.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

wT ESEAI QUARTERS!
FOR FALL AND WINTER.

tTfcIEEVY3 IVEAL & CO.,
J.TAVE just received and opened a stock of

Merchandise for sale, which compri-
ses the LARGEST, Cheapest, & Lanoom.
est assortment now offered in this TOWN.
Having paid great attention to the selection
cf their entire stock as to

Price a nt! Quality,
they flatter themtehes that ihey can com
peto with the cheapest, and all those wish-- ,

ing 10 ouy cheap, can save money by giv-
ing us a call.

We have all kinds of goods and wares to
supply the wants of the people. A very
large and complete assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
French Merinoes. wool plaids, alpacas

bombaxmes, de Bages, ooplms paramelta'
cloths, mohair lustres, musliu de laineiPersian cloth, 'iinghams, aPcoes &c '

WHITE GOODS OF ALL KINDsj
Sleeve-- , Calais Spencers, handkerchiefs,

flouncing, bands and trimminss, lace and
edgings, bonnet ribbons, in large variety
velvet tibbous, and braids, kid, cotlon, lisle
thread gloves, mohair mi'ts, Le.

oroche. Bay State, Waterviile, black silk,
cashmere, embrodered, &?. Al?o a very
large assortment of Cloths, casimers, sai- -
inets, vestings,t weeds, jeans,coating veUet,
beaver cloths, &r.

of all kixids and sizes for men, women and
chsl i'eii. We have a large assortment of
HATS and CAPS of the latent fashion.

We have also, Hardware, QueensrEjae,
Cedar-ar- e, &c. Verv cheap
C A II PC Tb'.CAIlPET-BAGS.FLOO- R.

j.ble and carriage oil cloths, mats, rngs.bai-ke'-.&- e.

Musiins, flannels, tir-- ing- -, dra-p-.-:- s;

toveli..Hsilri'ltr:g8, in abundance.
We invite our friends and the public gen-

erally to give a call before purchasing
!?ewHfrf. 'e hare-b- i::ht onr good at

the LOWEST CASH PRICES a(riM n.
be ur.Jtrif id by ar. v body or the res' of man- -
Kin 1. r.IrKEL V, NEAL i CO.

CloortJh'jrg, liav 25, 1.-6-3.

Miller's Store.
l i-- 1- - ALL AM) U !M T! n:ii.' m. M i WWOI'SHE subscriber has ja t returned frcm

tlie Ci;id with another large and
assortment nf
FALL & GOODS,
purchased at Philadelphia and New York,
at the lowest fi:;cre, and which he ia
determined m soil on as moJera'e terms as
can be procured in BloorrjtLurg.

His stock comprices

JLadies' Dress Goods,
o the choicest styles and latest fashions.

DRY GOODS,
C2 gd ess a CS S3a

II ARD W A RE. Q U E E N S W A R E.
CEDAR 'A ARE, HOLLOW-WAR- E,

Boo's and Shoes, Hats and Caps, fee, &c.
In short, everything usually kepi in country
stores; to which he invites the putiic gener-
ally.

The highest pric will be paid forcoua
try produce, in exch inse for good.

STEPHEN H MILLER.
Bioomsburg, Jan. 6, 1564.

Audi tor m Notice.
In the matter rf the Administration

account cf Benjamin Bomboy and
Isaac U'agn(r$ Administrators of
Iia tc Jf'antr, lute cf Hemlock twp. ,
Columbia county $ 'tc d.

O the heir? cf said Jsaac . agner'I dec?d : Take notice, that the under
signed Auvtttor, appointed by iheO'phans'
Court of Colombia county, at the Decm-be- r

term thereof, A. D. 1863, tJ make
distribution of ihe balance in th-- j hands of
the Administrator, among tbe heirs cf
said dee'd., will attepd to the duties of hi
appointment at his office, in RloomsHurg,
on Saturday the 23d dy of January , A. D.
1864, at 10 o'clock intha forenoon, when
and where you will atend it you think
proper. W. WIRT, Audi:or.

B!onmbprg, Dc. 16 lgG3S2.

TERR1CLE DISCLOSURES !

Secret For the .Hill 011 !
A mo-- t valuable and wonjerrui puon- -

tA cation. A work ol 40U pages, and
3t colored vinB. DK. HUNTERS
YADEMECUM, an original and popular
trea'.i-- e on Man and Wcman. their Phys
iology, Functions, and Sexual diori!ers of
ever Kiru!, wiui ;eer e ani:ig lveuieuiev
for their speedy cure. The tna.ctice of
Dr. HUNTER has long been, and s ill is,
unbounded, but at the can.est solicitation
nuinherous persoiis. he ha teen induced
to ex'end his medical nsefulnefs through
the medium of his "YADEMECUM." It
is a volume that should be 111 ihe hands of
every family in tiie land, a a preventive of
secret vices, or as a i;unle for the allevia-
tion of one of the most awful and destruc-
tive scourize- - ever visited mankind. One
copy, securely enveloped, will be forwar-
ded free ot postage to any part of the Uni-

ted States for 50 cent hi P. O. Mamps. 3

copies fir Si". Address, post paid, DK.
HUNTER, No 3. Division Street. New
York.

Se-pt-. 9. 1S3

ATTENTION!
TO ALL UtiUal I V M Y LO.NCEKJI.

THE undersigned bein2 a ra2u!arly "li-cens- eJ

Auctioneer," hereby offer- - his ser-

vices as such, to all who may fel disposed
tofi'nehirna call His great experience
in ie bcines, will enable rum to render
satisfaction to bis customers. At the same
time he cautions all A' tiooeers io! licens-

ed, from foilowing said calling as ihe fina
fixed by ihe U. S. ill surely be imposed,
and u e la earned out 10 il full ejteot.
All persons dsiring to obtain my 6ervice,
will pleae inform me to that effect be for

they ad.erii.. J- - D. RICE, Aac'r.
Liht Street, Nov. 18, 1863.


